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(Special te He Journal.)
Albany, Or., Nov. Greater

Albany College sea food dinner, which
was held at the Armory here Monday
night, proved to b a success of the
most pronounced type, the attendance,
menu and speakers being excellent and
the enthusiasm of the highest order. '

- The dinner, consisted of products of
the sea, commencing With e teamed clam
soup, which was followed by baked sal-
mon, cracked crab, crab , salad and all
the necessary trlmmings.JBerve toy the
young women of the city under the gen-

eral management of an entertainment
committee composed of throe wives of
directors; Mrs; J7"HHtWstcra; rMrav John
A. Shaw 'and Mrs. William Fortmiller;
three members of the faculty. Miss Eliz-
abeth Irvine, Mrs. F. Q. Franklin and

Look at Moycr $15 Clothing you'll readily
see that it's as good as any you are asked $20.00
for, elsewhere. You'll sec, too, that the fabrics
arc made of wool; that the styles are good, and
that the tailoring Is equal to that of higher priced
garments.

Mrs. Hans Flo, and three members of
the alumni, Mrs. ' R, C. Hunt, Mrs. J.
LeRoy Wood and Miss Flora Mason.

Carl E. Box. Albany '91, acted as WToyer $1 SufaRalph Roblaon Welch. . toastmaeter, and introduced Postmaster

- V r ; (ftpclal to Tb"Joornl.
Grants Paw.. Or., Nov. 20. An extra

force at clerks has been employed at
. the city hall the last few. days register-lns- r

the nowly enfranchised women lyho
will participate In the municipal elec.
tlon hora on December 2. Four hundred
and 7? ; had roistered up to last Sat-
urday ' night and the number is now
nearly 600. There- - lire approximately

"1003 women In" Grants Pass who can
qualify, and It Is likely that nearly all
of them will-hav- e tbelr names on the
books by Friday nisht when they close

: till after election. .
'

. ., ,; ':
I , Orante Pass has been dry for the past
- four years, but at the late local option

" election, the wets won by a maporlty of
,M" votes, and It is because of this fact
that the city election is arousing more
thart ordinary interest on the part of the
women voters, the control of the sa-- "

loons under the license system being the
contended point

The council at its lest session passed
a stringent ordinance for. the reguJa--
tlon of the liquor business. Mayor Rob
ert Q. Smith, who Is a candidate to suc-
ceed himself, being Instrumental in
shaping the provisions of the new law.
Under this ordinance the license fee Is

' placed aUf 1230, saloons are prohibited
from having any other than a front
opening, can have no chairs, tables, pic-
tures, phonographs or other furniture

-- or ornaments wihtln them, and must
: must close at 10:30 at night. Because

. Portland, Or., Nov, 19. To the Editor
J. S. Van Winkle first. Van "Vyinkle Is
also president of the Commercial club,
and her spoke of the value of Albany
college as a commercial asset to Al-

bany, drawing from that the logical de-

duction that. Albany pe'6ple should be

of The Journal Indeed, Oregon is a fine
plnce to raise children, out. little Lyle
Marcelle Simpson, whose picture ap Yereoats sc seaineopears in Sunday's Journal, Is not in It

generous In responding to the call forwhin compared with my lad of not 14
months. Enclosed you .will find a pic
ture, taken the day he was 12 months.
He weighed '32 pounds and measured

an endowment fund that will place Al-

bany college in the quarter million
class.' ,

President P. L. Campbell, of the Uni-
versity of Oregon, followed with an ex

4ii inches; his build is perfect.
MRS. BLANCH ROBESON WELCH,
471 E. Burnside st. cellent talk on the genuine natural ad-

vantages of Albany as a place for a
college. B. F. Irvine, of The OregonCOTTAGE GROVE SLIGHTS Journal, spoke on the larger views of

WOMEN FOR COUNCIL

Cottage Grove, Or, Nov. 20. The; . ma ntuvii in jirunevuiiiig uta
Ur "bllnd-plgger- s" during the past year. nomniation of one or two women for

city offices,, which was expected to
happen at the convention Monday night

Arc superior in fabric, style and tailoring to
other clothing sold at the price. TheMoyerSys--.

tern safeguards you in every way in careful se-

lection in honest manufacture In low price.
The immense quantities used makes low prices
for wearers of Moycr Clothing.

Join the crowds that buy at Moyer's

When You See It in Our Ad. It's So

the subject. P. A. Young, of the class
of '91, and President H. M. Crooks
closed the 'program.

Big Salmon Catches By Hook.
i (Special to The Journal.)

Grants Pass, Or., Nov. 20. The winter
run of Bteelhead trout and' sllverslde
salmon is now on in the Rogue, and
some big catches are being made. Yes-
terday Rallie and Ross Plumley and
John Banfleld,' fishing from a boat on
the long riffle below ,the Golden Drift
dam, caught 66 of the fish, the total
weight of the catch being over 200

pounds. Fishing with rod and line Is
permitted at all seasons of the year In
the Rogue, but no other mode of taking
fish is legal.

to name candidates for the city elec-
tion, did not take place. One woman
was prominently mentioned for mayor,
but her nomination was not made. It is
estimated that 75 women took part in
t'e convention,

The following ticket was named;
Mayor, J. H. Chambers; treasurer. Her
bert Eakin; recorder, J. E. Toung; al
dermen. First ward, C. W. Wallace and
A. L. Woodward; alderman, Second
ward, R. E. Walker alderman. Third
ward, T. C. Wheeler.
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and now through the enactment of this
ordinance, Mayor Smith has gained
the' enmity of the liquor Interests, and

, they are making a determined fight on
him.

The principal opponent of Mayor
Smith for the office is C. U Hobart,
president of the Commercial club. Mr.
Hobart has indorsed the new ordinance,
and will support its provisions if
elected, but the issue is strongly divided
between the two men, about whom the
battle will center. The most of the
churches are supporting Smith, and he
was indorsed from several pulpits Sun- -

day. A third candidate, Thomas F. Han- -
ley, is also in the field for mayor, hav- -
ing been nominated by the Socialltsts,
who named a complete city ticket. "

There are contests In each of the' four city wards for councilmen, but
these are largely lost .to view in the
mayoralty election. 4 6

DRYS SPENT BIG SUM
IN STATE CAMPAIGN

: Salem, Or., Nov. 20. The Prohibition
P .rty spent $13,476.71 in the recent state
campaign, according to an expense state-
ment filed by the treasurer of the par-
ty's central committee.
. The Oregon State Equal , Suffrage
tssoclatlon spent $1704. The Clacka-
mas Antl-Dtvisl- leafgue spent 1984.64.
Hugh McLaln. treasurer of the Coos

'". county Democratic committee spent
J174.50. John t. Mlckle, successful can- -'

dldate for dairy and food comissloner,
spent 1117,26. C B. S. Wood spent in

v behalf of the Democratic party $522.60.
" It cost Gale S. Hill successful candi-

date for district attorney for the Third

Five Stores Five Stores
Bi ... U. First and Morrison Second and Morrison First and Yamhill

87 and 89 Third Third and OakShop early and buy part of your gifts with 'S. & H." Stamps. Shop itv

Woodard-Clarke- 's and

SAVE THE DIFFERENCE
Football Goods at Half Price
Our Annual, Bona Fide, End-of-Seas- on Clearance All Footballs in

Association and Soccer Balls.
$2.25 Football, mada$3.50 Football, best oak tanned
of cowhide leather,

district, $147.90 to conduct his cam-- 1
leather, regulation size and weight,
best gum bladder $1.75
$3.00 Football, like above, lighter
weight . fl.50

7 $J,l

reg. size 91.13
$2 Football.. ?1. OO

$1.50 Football 75tf
$1.25 Football 62
$1.00 Football 504

paign. Letter J. Akcr, Democratic can-
didate for district attorney In the Ninth
district, spent $290. W, H. Brook, the

- .Republican candidate for the same of-

fice, spent $196.80. McKinley Mitchell,
itepjbllca.il elector, spent $23.50. $2.50 Football, good quality grain

cowhide leather, reg. size. ..?1.25 65c FootbT, for little fellows, 320
la.ll Salts, SMn Guards, Keadfto and other Football Goods at Half Price.NEW FEDERAL GRAND

JURY IS SWORN llIN A "6x20 Bromide Enlargement
From Your Own Negative

FREE!
A 50c Roll of Scott Tissue Towels

FREE!
Write for a coupon from Scott
Paper Co., 608 Glenwood avenue,
Phil., Pa., mentioning Woodard-Clarke- 's

Drugstore, bring the cou-
pon to us and get your roll of
Scott Tissue Towels.

7for every $5 worth of photographic
, - -tinisnmg. we give cnecss wiui

every order. Your work called for

The new federal grand jury was sworn
In Monday afternoon and began active
service yesterday. Of the venire chosen
two were women. A number of the ve- -

nlre were dead. man, who had
been a resident of Portland for 40 years
and who had never served on a Jury
before, was excused because of sick-
ness and after the sifting was complete,
Jw.it cnou.h were left for a panel. The
Jury consists of the following men:
Charles H. Page. Portland; O. C. Ban-
croft, Portland; Samuel S. Dallas, Gales
Creek; 13. Dlgman, Portland; A. G.
Dix, Portland; J. h. Duf field, Portland;
Roy W. Gibbs, Portland; L. A. Jacob- -

and delivered. Phones Marshall
14700 and

Candy SpecialsA Good Snapshot W. H.M9 BRAYBR'SPeanut Brittle, it. pig igGives lifelong pleasure. A good
Mft-CM- 10. VtSC 1S?15

1camera makes an Ideal Christina; Cream Fudge, lb. pkg. 186present.
IffH. parnaha; pn;i:p s. Matthews, rurt-la- d;

J. H. L, Maybee, Lents; Captain
(Xiorge Pope, Portland; J. W. E. Raw-llnso- n,

Portland; L, L. Ray, Portland;
Fred Rosdomel. Clackamas; R. L. Samp-So- n,

Hllladale;' R. S. Shelley, Portland;

Maple, Wlnterffreen and Kbit
Dream Wafers, per lb OvC
Assorted Chocolate Creams, lb.. 20
Sandwiches, Eot Brinks, Bouillons,
Delicious Ice Cream, Sodas and Sun-
dae served la our Beautiful Base-
ment Parlor.

ames Short. Portland: T. A. Taylor.

We teach photogra-
phy, and sell reason-
ably priced anti-

trust photographic
goods. Free classes
in photo finishing
every Thursday
eveninsr. A comclete

Portland; Axel Wallen, Gresham; F.
Westenfelder. Portland.
.Thls Jury will serve off and on until

March. GENUINE CUT Q&ASS
DBimcizra ouisses, each. O f C
Beautiful Sunburst E4-- i 5- -sifu. our buyer seline of latest model "Ansco"-- Cam

COLDS CAUSE HXADACXB, GKIY.
LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine, the world
wide Cold and Grip remedy, removes
cause. See signature E. W. GROVE. 25o.

cured a 'limited number--i
of these glasses at aneras just received. Ask for catalog.

2xZJA Buster Brown 92.00
2XMW Folding Buster Brown,

unheard-o- f low figure!
for out glass. We ar &S6.UO

Vfoty Folding Buster " Brown,
aailing them almost at!
ost, just to advertise

our Bargain Basement.
Price' aaoh......... 37
Thx tot $100
Set of IS glasses. $3.75

354x3 Ansco No. 1 $5.00
3J4x44 Ansco No. 2 $6.50
2x3M Ansco Vest Pocket Cam

2,956,944 (Bottles) Bottled in Bond 1911
era. 7;oo

CONTINUE fwith no denials to CHALLENGEZy.xA Fold'g Ansco Jr. $12.00
BtTBBEB OOODS 8FECIAX.S i

$1.75 sis 3 Combination Water Bot-tlea- nd

STring-e- ,
ruaran-2- 7'

$1.85 else 3 Bed Water Bottle pjtj F

and Syr In ye, ..... ff C :
1.00 ait a Bed Fountain riBjrrlntre .......OC

LA few
each and all the Distillers of bottled in bond
whiskies, including all largely advertised, popular
brands made in Kentuclrv. Maryland. Pinnvlvanta

Sa'DOLLS 01arxace$ 1 .09osx

WE 1IAXX. OBDBBB

MIXED HARDWOOD
BEDUCED TRICES

Holman Fuel Co.
Mala 353,

and all Over the IL S. that thev cannnf ahnw nrnnfpTrom, enr Bssexnent Bargain Bpe--
81.75 slxe 3 Bed Fountain i on rKtali. bl m S. Stamci wltn caih
Syring-e- , (ruaranteedfmall orders If regueated.

Our. Medicinal Stimulant Department
m r " i . ii J, mwr

that their combined bottling equaled, or even
approached our last year's record on 7 to 8 year old
Wm. H. McBrayer's Cedar Brook t 2,956,944 (bottles)
bottledJn bond in 1911.

Moat of. their whiskies ara bottled ia bond immediately after only 4
years old, or just within tha U. S. Law limit. They can't deny that either.
The stamps over their bottles proves that.

On this showing-- , having- - bottled in bond more 7 to 8 Tear old CJctr
Brook Whiikey in our one Kentucky

.
Distillery last year than

.
all other.I 1- - & ll f at .a m.

Special importation Greek Olives,
in genuine olive oil and wine vine-

gar: something novel and delicious
Sin olives, bottle ..25, 451, 75ft

$1.25 Old Oscar Pepper, bond bot-
tled, full quart .....98
75c genuine imported French and
Italian Vermouth. . . ; 57
50c Cordials, Creme de Menthe.
Rose, JVifilet, Vanila, Maka, etc
at .....,....35
Genuine imported French Brandy;
fambus LeRoy pt bot 57V'

H-pi- nt bottle 33

oranas put logewcr, it is inererore ma uiaezi ana aett vitality on tbe
I . t I - 1 ! l. . . ...Slawood Malt, the only malt

on a money-bac-k guar-
antee. That's because of our con- -

marKei,wQicn ns auways maaeit ine Diggesc seller ana will continue
(O-B- so. oar itonmi

Ifidencd in it. The bottle. . .'. ..15J
dozen fi.&u case of 24 ..?a.7&DEVON mmOOMRftiLARKE&fO.mm

The DistillerAAtKUICA'g LAIlflES- r-
DRUG STORE HT YcarsToung

1CEAUT.po.VOR.25 CENTS ALDER AT WEST PARK" aa UUH WJU TV

SXOPPXKQ 20NBXiOOATSa ROTHCHILD BROS., DlstFlbuton
' 1
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